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February 16, 2006

The Honorable Richard G. Lugar
United States Senator
Senate HartOffice Building 306

The Honorable TomHarkin
United States Senator
Senate Hart Office Building 731

Dear Senator Lugar and Senator Harkin:

I am writing in reply to your letter of February 2 to ExxonMobil's Chairman, Rex Tillerson.
Your continuing interest in energy issues is appreciated. You have raised some important
questions about the practical implications of E85, and I welcome the opportunity to give you
our perspective.

Attached you will find an article on E~85from the February 15, 2006 edition of USA Todav
as well as an article from Platts Oilaram News, dated today. These articles capture the
essence of why E85 has not penetrated the market in significant volumes, and why
transportation fuel retailers and middlemen have been hesitant to invest in facilities to be
able to handle E85. Simply said, customers are extremely price sensitive and E85 cannot
compete with conventional gasoline at present given the price of ethanol.

As you may be aware, ethanol has considerably less energy content per gallon than
gasoline. The combination of an E85 price that is high relative to gasoline, relatively poor
E85 fuel economy performance and the small number (2 to 3 percent of the US total) of
vehicles that can use this fuel means that there is little viable demand.

The US motor fuels market is in the midst of a significant transition, with the introduction of
lower sulfur gasoline and ultra low sulfur diesel, the phase~outof MTBE in gasoline and the
implementation of the Renewable Fuels Standard. The initial offering of ethanol has largely
been in gasoline blends composed of 10 percent ethanol by volume (E10). E10 is generally
compatible with existing service station equipment and the majority of vehicles on the road.

ExxonMobii was one of the earliest suppliers of ethanol-blended gasoline and we have
been among the leaders in volume usage. We blend almost a million gallons into our
gasoline products every day --both to meet federal and state government regulations or
local demand in ethanol-producing areas. The volume of ethanol-blended gasoline we sell
will increase substantially to meet the Renewable Fuels Standard required by the Energy
Policy Act of 2005,

ExxonMobil operates only a small percentage of Exxon and Mobil branded sites in the US.
Independent business people own and/or operate more than 93% of these retail sites. As
the marketing of retail fuels continues to evolve, we, of course, will work with our
independent dealers and distributors to introduce innovative products that have consumer
appeal and are financially viable.
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The Honorable Richard G. Lugar

The Honorable Tom Harkin

There are presently 11 Exxon and Mobil branded sites in the Midwest selling E85, with
another five installing E85 dispensing equipment. Our dealer and distributor sites are
permitted to instal! unbranded E85 dispensers provided that such installation is reviewed
and approved by ExxonMobil in advance. I am not aware of any instance where a request
to install E85 dispensing equipment at a dealer or distributor site has been denied.

Retail dispensing equipment and the fuel distribution system will have to be replaced or
modified to handle E85, representing potentially significant costs for the independent small
businesses that make up the majority of our service station sites across the U.S. This is
because certain materials - such as aluminum, a common component in gas pumps - are
incompatible with E85 and may corrode, resulting in fuel contamination. Newunderground
storage may also be needed. Similarly, terminal operators will need to add or expand
dedicated storage tanks and specialized blending capabilities for E85.

As ethanol production capacity in the US and worldwide grows, ethanol pricing may
become more reliably competitive with gasoline. Given the low barriers to entry in the fuels
marketing business, economic incentives may then motivate any number of participants to
enter into the E85 business. Indeed, given the ready availability of wholesale gasoline in
the United States and the fact that E85 is 85 percent composed of something produced by
non-petroleum participants in the fuels market, we willbe surprised if E85 outlets are not
substantially owned or franchised by companies involved in ethanol production as they
seek to capture more of the profit potential from their base business.

I hope that you find these comments to be helpful.

. Sincerely,

D?- J(

Enclosures (2)
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Amid US gasoline changes, ethanol price up
EPA announces oxygenate requirement to be drDpped May G

New York-Ethanol prices have surged on a
tug of war for product after passage of a new
US enersy bitl spiked demand and created
logistical toncerns.

Growing East Coast demGlnd ha5 sent
Nl:w York spot ethanol pri<;es to more than

$2,BO/gGlI. the highest price since spot trad-
ing of the product began a few years ago,
according to Platls data.

The US Energy Bill combined a repeiil! Of
the nmlonal oxygenate mGlndete for reformu-
lated gasoline with a renewOIble fUels re~uire.
ment for RFG, but did no~ provide an MTSE lia-
bility waiver. Th6t prompt(!d many refiners
and pipelines to eliminate MTBE, known to

contaminate drinking water supplie5.
While refiners were now free to mak(,!OXY'

gen-free RFG, many decid(!d not to do so.
according to Mithael Leister. fue!s technoloty
manager at Marathon Petroleum,

The US Environments! PrQ\ection Ag~ncy
announced Feb 15 the national oxygenate
requlremem will be dropped May 6, with Cali-
forrlia's separately dropped in mid-April. But
Leister told Platts those actions come too I@tc
for refiners who must switch over to SUI'l'1mer.

time RFG production by April. Summertime
RFG has a lower RVP formula than the winter.
time formula.

Refiners OIireadyknew tM national oxy-
genate rule would be dropped in early May,

Because of the tl,11'1Ingmost plants have been
upgrad~dto make ethanol.blended RBQSi;I!i

they try to move away from MTSEwhile still
msking an oxygenated RFG.

"EvNyone's going to invest to make
RBOe: said Leister, "Once you're convened
10r tM season, it's really unlikely to change.
This spring and summer the pri1:e of ethanol
is going to be Quite high, but ev~rY°!1e's
locked into il."

EPA said Feb 15 it also expects ethanol to
replace MT8E despite tlHo lack of an oxy.
genate mandate, The agency cited "current
gasolin~ prices and the tightnes!Oiin tM g~so'
line market, the favorable ecoflomic;s of
~thanol blending, a continuing concern over
MTBEuse by refiners, the emission perform-
ance stiilnde\tds still in place for RFG, and the
upcoming renewable fuels mandate. .:'

Non-oxygenated ~FG, known as "clear
AFG: is not easy to make, siOIidJoanne
Shore. 6nslyst with the Energy Information

Administration. "We're not expecting rnuC~iof
that to be made at this point: she said.
!!xplalning you must find a way to give the
product the octane boost it usually gets from
oygenates like ethOinol without also raising
emissions, "Ethanol is clearly going to be the
choice of m05t people at this polm," said
Shore.

ihe jump in ethanol demand is creating
supplier issues. "The tlo'tllngand the magni-
tude of this voluntary shift Ito ethanol from
MT8EI presents greater problems than we've

(COfl(inl)e(1Dn page 5)
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Amid changes in US gasoline, ethanol prices surge
(<:onjinl'ed ffOm page One)
previously encountered," Roger Miller, CEO of
big clhanol supplier Avcntine Renewable E:ner.
!1,y,told a recent Platts Gasoline Slendstock
conference,

Miller's use 01 the term "voluntary" to
describe the switch raised the hackles 01

some participClnts, wilo complained tllC lack

01 <) liiJbility waiver gave them no choice.
Transitions away from MrBE were said to

be smooth durihg bans in key stCiltes such as
New York, Cormcclicut and Call!ornii;l. Sut

last fall's Energy Bill passage was a "tipping
point" in the evolution of the ethanol Industry,
Miller said,

"With .the ri;lpid MTBE removal" this yeClr,
there is "erlormous rnarket opportunity" for
ethanol suppliers, he said, noting ;2.bil SOIlof
MT8E is being rapidly removed from thl! gaso-

line pool,
"Currently we have a tight (eth.mol) supply

condition" because MTBE was "phi3sE!d out
much more rapidly" thar! anybOdy thought,
said Miller. He said he expects ethanol prices
to remain lirm; however. "once we gel past
this periOd...1 wovld ewect to Sce some mod-
eration,"

"There's plenty of ethanol produced in the
country to meN the needs, but a lot of th;:Jt
ethomol is being used In the Midwest today."
Leister told the conference. He 5"id ethanol
prices halle to be nigh enough to moVe 1.he
product. sold rno$lly under contract in tI1e
Midwest, to RFG amas likE! the EClst Coast.

"The price needs to get to the point where
the people in the Midwest no longer find It
':'conomic to blend." he said.

"Elh,mol supplies are tight and are going
10 ~p,t. tiehter for the next I~w months," said
Lr:'lster. He added demancJ has been seen in
the Gulf Coast: "There are lots of peoPle try-
ing to line up Nhanol contracts in Texas."

And more ethanol demand may be on the
hori~on, "You're !;tecing signals in all the
southern states. They're t<'llklng about MTBE
bans," said leister, A Kentucky MTBE ban
went iMto effect in January,

Current US ~thanol cCilpacity is around 4.3.
bil gallyr from 95 plimts, accor(jing to the
Renewable FUlO1lsAssociation, There are 31
planrs and njne expansion5 under way that will
add a combined 1.5.bll gal, according to RFA,

"CertOlinly if we're looking at 1.3- to l..6-bil
gal (of new ethanol demand) afld It takl?s 15
months to build plants, we're talking about
2007.200S," before "supply m!ly begin to get
ahead 01 wh<Jtyou would consider sort of a
mandated tr",nsilien:' said Miller.

Adding to the supply issue is a logistical
nne, he said, citing multiple markets from the
Gulf Coast to ,he Northe<lSt. "In the near
term, fastet than anticipOited MTBEwithdrawal
will create logistical issues that need to be
monClged: he said,

Mere unit trains, wlliet1are dedicated to
1M movement of a particular commodity like
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What ('nldc & IMhJral gas market') afl..'doing...

N't'MEXnIUUr.l1g"$ settle, firs! month
Feb ;t.S seUlc; $7,066, down $0.048

($/MMBtul
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Ethanol, will be needed, said Miller.
"Li;lree scale Q(oduCI movementS will be

rtqulred: he said, "We can no longer ship
om~-Car,five-cBr,10"car shipments (of
ethanol), We need to be shipping 95-cOirvnit
trains:' He said new t,mk car availability is
light and most cars are not availabl@ until
January 2007 at the earliest.

"We are seeing train programs developing
in some RFG areas." sucn 01$Oallas. New
York Harbor. Providence, Baltimore and Nor.
folk. said Millet. "Sut the in(justry will rely
heavily on marine delivery until the rail Infra-
structure is developed, both on the US Gulf
Coast and on the US East Coast:
. Meanwhile, E~A Feb 15 also chang~d cur-
rent rules to allow limited commingling 01
ethollol.blended volatile orgClnic compound.
cQnlrolled. or summertime, RFGwith VaC.con.
trolled RFG produced using othet oxygenCites
such as MTBE.

The commingling provision "will typically
be used by retail outlets to change from the
use of RFG cont;lining ethanol to RFG not con.
taining ethanol or \fice versa: said EPA in ils
rule, "Such blending COInresult in additional
vQC emissions," It said.

ihe EPA will allow retail-level commingling
of summertime ethanol.blended RFG with non.

oxygenated or oxygenated RFG if three condi-
tions are met: Individual certification of gaso.
line batches; EPAnotification prior to combin-
ing the gasolines, as well ;;]$ the retail outlet
location and 5pecific tank: and Inspection cer.
tiric;ltlons must be available accounting for all
gasoline at the retail outlet.

Retailers mCilYcombine such RFG batches
durlhg two l~day periods betwr::el' May 1 OInd
Sep 15. They are prohibited from combining
VaC"controlled gasoline with non-VaC-con'
trolled gasoline betweenJune 3. and Sep 15,
said i:PA.

"!:PA believes retailers and whOlesale pvr-
chaser-consumers sheuld have additional nex-
ibility during the time that they are converting
theirtanks from one type of Rm [0 ilnDther,
while minimizing the time period durIng which
non-compli;lnt gasoline is present in their
lMlls and being sold: EPAsald.-Beth Evans

NYMEXcrudo settle. first month
~=b 15 sclUc; $57.65, down $1.92
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